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Prom page one

The evidence suggested that the

Justice Department had taken the

Software from the Hamiltons and
stopped payment on a contract in

which Inslaw was to overhaul the de-

partment’s massive computerized
case-management^em.
The Justice Department’s motive

seemed simple. The court record in-

: eluded evidence that a crony of Ron-
hid Reagan'and Meese, private busi-

' nessman Earl W. Brian, stood to

benefit if a company he controlled

could pick up where Inslaw had been
-dumped. > ^

Then, late in 1990, new allegations

charged that the software had been
delivered by Americans to the mili-

tary and intelligence agencies ofmore
than a dozen foreign nations.

* *

Arms To Iran Scheme

By late January, sources had told
j

the Post-Dispatch and investigators
.

for the Judiciary Committee that the

software was part of an aiins-to-Iran

scheme. And they said that scheme
began when representatives of the

Reagan-Bush campaign, agreed just

before the 1980 election to ship arms
to Iran through Israelin return forthe

guarantee that the hostages would not

be set free until after the election.

This assured that the Reagan cam-
paign, headed by veteran intelligence-

.

figure William Casey, woidd not be
denied a victory by a lastrininute hos-

tage release, according to Gary Sick,

who was then national secuHty expert

on Iran for then-Presldent Jimmy
Carter.

:
Casey,' now dead, became director

Of central Intelligence .after Reagan
took office. ,

As the Judiciai3^^nunittee investi-

-gation continued intothisspring some
ofthe individualswhO claimed.tohave
freen involved in the illicit trading of

.Promis software said they :al^'':!yfhro'-

detive in a flood of arms trading timt:

'^gan with the d^ to diild^^e'

,

lease of the hostage&:.ij •

.-'uniy one scenario ,
makes sense to

2^w President William Hamilton,

ho has puzzled over this matter as

imuch as anyone.

. “Our software was traded as an as-

^t to generate cash,” Hamilton be-

tieves. “I believe that - money may
have been used either to reward peo-

.ple for past assistance in covert opera-

tions or to generate money to finance

future covert operations, all outside

the scope of congressional oversight.”

The software would be valued for

ite use by oppressive regimes to track

digfiidante, Hamilton said. Or it could

ffack counterintelligence cases and

ferrorists. It also could be used to

monitor the flow of military traffic,

ihcluding troops and arms.

And as a side benefit, the use of

Promisby foreign countries would al-

low U.S. intelligence operativesto sort

through the records of those nations

— provided that CIA hackers could

penetrate their computers.

$82 Billion To Iran

Ari.Ben-Menashe, a former Israeli

intelligence officer who was atoched

t6 the military intelligence branch of

the Israeli Defense Forces, made

k^om statements in the Inslaw case

finiming that he saw the software sold

to Israel and other countries.

In interviews with the Post-Dls-

patch, he describes the software as

being no different than the arms that

flowed from America to Iran.

“You’ve got to understand,” Ben-

Menashe smd, “the Inslaw case is only

a small part The whole picture is

much bigger.”- .

How much bigger?

“Israel purchased and resold arms

for $82 billion to Iran from 1980 into

1987,” ^d Ben-Menashe, who de-

scribes his former job as a globe-trot-

ting aims buyer for Israel.

.

Last year: Beh.-Menashe was aquit-

,ted in a federal trial m New York,

where he hadheen charged with con-

spiring to sell Israeli-owned C-130

transport planes to Iran. He won the

case in partby proving that he worked

for the 'Israeli government a claim

that had been pontested by the

prosecution. .

•;

Ben-Mehame recalled jthe events of

. 1979 and 1980, just after radical cler-

ics staged a successful revolution in

Iran. Ben-Menashe said that old con-

tacts he had among Irah’p new'leaders

made him suddenly important tohls

bosses in Israeli Intelligence. They

^ked Beh^lilehashe'tbinurture. his re-

> Israel’s firrt shipment of qrms to

yias done i^thoutahy American

Involvement Ben-Menashe said.

‘iitw '1^80, with yrinds of war be-

.fv?een/Iraq ah^( fran,^^^^ Iradv^ted

iitts/for tliptf lirplanes^^ he

The first ^pment was 300 tires

delivered through Vienna, Austria,

ab6ard a commercial airline. It w^
pad for in March and delivered in

April, according to Ben-Menashe.

i .
Saddam jHussem’s Iraqi army in--

Vaded Iran in September 1980, and

fen-Menashe sMd he was approached

for a second shipment of F-4 tires. He

^d he delivered 300 morem October.

‘ “This timewe used a French route,”

Charteringa French aircraftand turn-

ing Uie tires over to the Iranians in

. that coun^, he sad.

> Those shipments generated enough

money to pay the Israeli tire maker,

trtinsport costs and a kickback to the

Iranian buyer. Still, Ben-Menashe

sad, there was money left over.

“It was the birth of the slush fund,

ihe Extrabudgetary Fund of the Di-

rector of Military Intelligence,” Ben-

Menashe sad, adding sarcasticaiy:

• *“]^ppybirthday.”
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' FroTn Madrid to Paris
A

! Also born between the time of the

first and second shipments was a rela-

. tion^g between Iranmd representa-
^ 1

'

. s'"'

’
fives of the Reagan campaign, accord-

ing to Ben-Menashe and other
|

sources. ' .

•

- Ben-Menashe said he was told of

•four meetings between representa-

tives of Iran and the Reagan cam- •

.paign in Madrid and Barcelona, Spain,

'between June and the end-of Septem-

ber 1980. Present were Casey, Iranian
[

leader Mehdi Karrubl and others,

Ben-Menashe said. He claims to have

been informed of the meetings during

the summer of 1980 through two

.sources: his Iranian contacts and his

superior, Rafl Eltan, the Israill spy-

master firfamous for his role as con-

troller of convicted agpnt Jonathan

•Pollard. .

Additional- confirmation for toe

f meetings in Spain is provided by
|

; an Jamshld Hasheml, who said that
|

I his brother,. C^rus, belped set up the
|,

( meetings in Spain. Q^rus Hasheml,M ,

I arms trader, die.d la. London in 1986, •

' Jess than two Weeks after being dlag- r

nosAri as having aform of leukemia.
|

i

' Jamshid Hasheml told reporters for
^

' the television ‘ program “Frontline

I
that Casey’s proposal in Madrid was

j.

I
unmistakable. ; I

r “Casey* said the Iranians should

1 hold the hostages until after thWelec-

* tion ... and the new Reagan adminis-

' trafioh would feel favorably towards

' ;Iran„ releasing military equipment
'' and the frozen Irahian assets,” Jam-

shid HasheiW told "Frontline,” I

* The -deal' negotiated during tbe

^ Spain meeting was to be sealed In

i Paiis du^g meetings held, between

Oct 17, ,^d 20, 1980,
according to

I
sources’who claim to heve been

• Ari Ben-Menashe said he had met

’with’Iranians at the Ritz hotel in Paris

'as a junior intelligence officer -Wt^npe

•duty was to "keep a telephone,bonk

by getting the names and com^unica-
‘ tion fines for the Iranians in pttend-

1 ance. Five other Israelis weif in his

f delegafibn, he said. He also d^ms to

’.haveseen Ge.orgeBush, then ffie GOP
^candidate for vicepr^identfiiere.

I Bush emphaticalty denJies-belng m
fpads and cldmlfiteaCcusatiop are

i “bald-faced fie&’'.. •
.

.

kil,

m^hardIBrenneke’s Stbiy

• Richard Brenneke, a former jet pi-

lot and CIA contract officerm Oregon
with expertise in computerized bank
transactions, says he was one of the
Americansm Paris. Brenneke told the
Post-Dispatch, that he was called to

Paris to advise on how payments
could be handled.

This is the same version of events
Brenneke gave to a federal judge in

.Denver in 1988, when he filed to. con-
'•vmce the court to go lightly in sentenc-

ing a friend, Heinrich Rupp, in a bank
fraud conviction. Brenneke told the

,

court that Rupp, too, had been a pilot

1 on the Paris mission and was being

I
framed on the bank charges to silence

iJfim. .

I
As a.result,Brenneke was Indicted

I on charges of lying to the judge in the

I

Rupp case. He was acquitted last year
in a trial atwhich he e^lained why he
had been invited to Pa^.

•

"My purpose for being in Paris . .

.

was to go to a meeting in which the
•release of the hostages was to be dis-

cussed,” Brenneke testified. ”My
function was very simple. I was asked
.if I would handle the financial trans-

action, the money movement, if nec-
essary, if this should come to pass. I

' agreed to do so, and my role was
bisicafiy one of an observer.”

Brenneke said he had been told that

Bush was present for the Paris meet-
ings but sidesteps the issue of whether
he actually saw Bush there,

Stansfield Turner, director of the
Central

.
Melligence Agency under

Carter, said that until recently he was
a disbeliever of these accounts. He
•said his skepticism, will be reflected in

a forthcoming book. Now, however,
he said he was changing his mind. He

I

challenged Bush to silence the matter
by producing documentary evidence.

“He - could release Secret Service
logs for his own whereabouts, find he

,
could have the Republican Party pro-

^4pe similar records for William
IC^y for the dates in question,” Turn-
<,'<eit;9ald.

I
The Floodgate* Open

Regardless of what transpired in

"Paris duiing October 1980, that point

.4n time marked the opening of a flood-

.gate through which millions of dollars

^m arms would flow through Israel to

^Iran.

i RApgftn was elected m November,

^and 17 days later, Ben-Menashe said,

^bewas appointed to a top-secret panel

•called the Joint Mossad-Israell De-

.jfense Forces/Military Intelligence

.‘Committee for Israel-Iran Relations.

The panel metm secret every week.

! “My mandate was to organize a net-

‘work of people to sell, on a commer-

^clal basis, to the Iranians, convention-

al arms to keep them fighting forever

t-wlOi the Iraqis,” Ben-Menashe said.

; 'But nofto sell weapons sophistlcat-

oed enough for effective use should

. tiiey,be turned against Israel. The flow
•

'.was notsupposed to produce a victor,

but a protracted fight” between Iraq

and Iran, he said.

Ben-Meimshe said he kept a low

profile until Jan. 20, 1981, the day

Res^ was toaugurated and the 52

American hostages were released.

Then, he said, he began working

closely with American intelligence

counterpart tocludlng Robert Gates,

now.a deputy national security advis-

.er foBush:
• *

A spokesman for Gates said Ben-

Menashe’s allegations were absolutely

false.

Evidence of arms trading to Iran

•comes from other sources as well.

Gary ^phenHoward, a police offi-

'Cer from Texas witfi a resume that

^includes undercoverwork for federal

huthorifies and contract work for the

\ OA, testified at Brenneke’s trial that

:
he had found evidence of large ship-

'•mentstolran.
‘

, Howard testified that he had re-

^'cieved -a sworn affidavit from an Is-

. raefi agentatt^ng to the shipment of
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to

BEN-MENASHE,
nef Israeli

tigence officer.
•

says Israel

nitored 1980
IS between the
igan campaign

GARY SICK,
Former adviser on Iran
for President Carter

•

He says that a
delayed release
of hostages
helped Reagan .

NANCY and WILLIAM HAMILTON, owners
of Inslaw Inc. They are natives of St. Louie;
the company is based in. Washington. •'

a

Wllllant Hamilton sa^fS he ^11 tie the
Inslaw ca^ tojsale^of American arms to
Iran and to thO hos&ge deal.

^

ROBERT GATES,
Fotiher intelligence

offi&r. how adviser
td’Bush.

* i*'

BelhMenashe casts
him as a player In

the ari$is-to-lran

WILUAM CASEY,
Former director of CIA,
deceased.

Sources claim he
negotiated with Ira

to hold hostages
until after the 198(
presidential electio

wrapons from 1980 through 1982, scribes the ei

ny ofwhich were shipped through businessman Ei
ei into Iran with the blessing of the of Reagan and 1

led States govermnent” has implicated
m*Menashe said the Iran-Contra' of his software,

stlgation had revealed only a Brian first tri

|1.portion, of. massive arms sales to Israel sHortlj
hgh Israelby the United States. contract with tl

e details meetings with Robert in 1982, Ben-M(
!S in America to assemble “shop- ceeded in sellii

lists" of weapons, ranging from according to Be
:armour to artllieiy shells to rock-' 'Earl Brian 1
ind rifles,

•
.

-

,gjjy involve'mei
le first shopping trip, Ben-Men- in inteniew<
! said, was relatively simple. He ‘ rntM He wmnn^ the sWfMt jl J52 million - 3fcUiatttlK

.^ the end of that year, howev- fa,.fi]rer rnrin
srael was unable to deliver Iran’s ®ue cial^hf
1^ without help from America, “.gn
Menashesaid. .

ea .a convem^q

...
'- .u ou i. j . money from Is;

•om there, toe efforts expanded to back to toe Uni
ide a steady stream of weapons.

, for aiini': ,

' *

ack up hil claims, he offers a 1985
^

ocopy of a telex order betvs^een
'

" V
;elf and one of his dummy compa- ‘ WIcnaol:
for iO ^erican helicopters. TOe | i «

S! $7 million each; * V ^ ^

. ... « f*''.
' *

‘
‘ ‘

scribes the entrance of American ciuto claims he was bu^ preparing -No compelling evidence has come t(

businessman Earl W. Brian,'toe friend toe software for market ' light •

of Reag^ andMe^ whom Hamilton ijke Ben-Menashe, Reconosciuto

-

Bush has offered to open his person
hM implicated in toe purported theft he had witnessed portions of both '•al schedule to prove that he did no
ofhissoftware. • •

. ftthe Ihslaw matter and toe arms-to- ,;take toe trtp, which would have pullec
Brian firs^ed towll toe software

^
aran affair; .

•

, -' iK'iilm away from his vice presidentia
to Israel shorty after Inslwsi^ its f

;; Reconosciuto is a resident of Wash- -"camp^ schedule for a minimum o.

f
'f^^cePtP“«®entbngton state jvhose resume includes " ifelioufs.

-
in 1982, Ben-Men^he said^ Brian sue-

vgje design, of sophisticated weapons • Wasl^aw’s software oirated fo-ceeded in selling ;lt to Israel in 1987, f svstsms cammiterized monev laun- -a . ,

MHware piratea lo.-

according to Ben-Menash^s affidavit established to de

Birl Brto has .»1K^ henladJ.^SS telh tS
aa, toolyeliien. Ih«& mitto- '

'VSiS trS oa
.'-.'American hostages? Again, toe stron

many of toe same people who dealt

arms, including Chilean arms manu-
facturer .Carlos ’ Cardo'en.. Ben-Men-
ashe claims that toe software provid-

ed a convenient way of “laundering”
money from M'^dl and other nations
back to toe United'States as payihent'

fo'r aims.; 1 > -i'';'’,,
f. Hn sseiyes. ne saione was xoiotinenanui- j;,;

-

, 1 ,.,, ;-;; ,

- ;-v- "•'-
"^aongj were bding exclUd’ed because- ft-cpuld not prove.li a fed^ court o!

.'iyiich86hReconoiciM0 . ;tiiey'constituyd.asecurity-rl^ '* ‘‘^;‘J''fe'wwhere^or^ Bush w^^n Oct li

' '
' Was George06ush' in Ppris toOcta?”^ and 20; 19M;;S6|| say, ‘Ol^dr. Bush

Ben^fehashe made! his Intercon^Nieri 1980? Ndi OnC haS':^eh .able’ id^ ’lpt’s sq to It^toS new evince have

•behest to modify the Promts 'software

for distribution to foreign intelligence

agencies ini983. -r

in Interviews with the Post-Dls-

patch, Reconosciuto said he wondered
at the time why tod software’s cre-

ators, Bill and Nancy Hamilton, were
not ;doing

.
toe modifications them-

reiye$.'He shidhe was'i6ld;the'Hamil-

-Sut Richard Brenneke, celebrating

toe anniversary of his victory ovei

prosecutors who accused him of lyin§

tibout toe Paris ,meetings, said he be

lieves toe burden of proof has shiftec

and toe government should now hav(

to prove its own Innocence.

^'dne'-yearagq^Si^l^e^ bristled

'fthe whole goftramlhlpitachlnt
_ . _ A A • _ 8 ilW . A _ « _ to _ . / t

ttfis ^ttlng, Ben-Menashe d.e- !: ^ehtS’^e^c^f^;iiiid6dei;^icon^

r' -^-r » -.1 . A


